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Australian Centre for the Arts andTechnologyresponseto the inquiry into the futureopportunities for
Australia’sfilm, animation,specialeffectsandelectronicgamesindustries.

ACAThasa strongcomputermusicelement,therefore,we haveincludedcommentsthatfeedinto the
overall contextofthis submission.

Background

ACAT wasestablishedin late 1989 asa Centrein theCanberraInstituteof theA±ts(nowNational
Instituteof theArts attheAustralianNationalUniversity) for teaching,research,recordingand
publishingof musicanddynamicvisualartsmadewith newtechnology.TheCentrewasthe first of its
typein Australia,with links to similarcentresaroundtheworld. Its aim wasto providea unique
enviromnentfor thestudy,researchandartisticuseofcomputersandits focusonmultidisciplinary
educationof composersandvisual artistsinterestedin usingnewtechnologiesasexpressivetools.

In 2000theBA Digital Arts programwasproposedandcreatedin 2001,reflectingtheneedfor an
undergraduatedegreewhich with today’sgrowing advancementoftechnologyandthedevelopmentof
newmediaindustries,convergenceandexperimentationof digital artistsbroughtnewandcollaborative
directioninto the Centre.

TheAustralianCentrefor theArts andTechnology(ACAT) within TheNationalInstituteof theArts
hasdevelopedonmanyfrontsoverthepastfew yearsandhasgainedinternationalrecognitionfor the
excellenceof its Digital Arts andNewMediaArts & Technologyprograms. ACAT providesaunique
environmentinAustralia for theartisticuseof computersanda focuson interdisciplinaryeducationfor
artistsinterestedin exploring thepotentialof newtechnologiesandnewmedia.

Today, ACAT is still a centrededicatedto creativeapplicationsof newtechnologyandartistic practice
offering studiesin newdigital soundandimagetechnologiesbutwith bothundergraduateand
postgraduatelevel.Ourprimaryconcernis in encouragingnewandcreativeapproachesto working in
digital imageanddigital soundandexploring interactionsbetweenthese.TheCentreis concernedwith
theaestheticimplicationsof newandemergingtechnologiesandnewenvironmentsareexploredwith
emphasison theproductionof newworks.Thismotivatessoftwareandhardwareresearchwhich
focusesonthedesignof newcomputer-basedmethodsfor composingandintegratingsoundandvisual
imagesin real-timeandin 3D space.

ACAT placesgreatimportanceinpreparingstudentsforanactiverole in theArts Community,aswell
asmaintaininglinkswith the expandingfilm I video,musicandanimationindustries.Specialfocus is
givenon exploratorytechniques- especiallythosethat involve theuseof the computerin the direct
implementationofideasthroughsoftware.

Researchat theCentrecoversawide rangeof disciplines,which haveapplicationin thecreationof
worksin newmedia.Staffregularlyexhibit andperformworksina varietyof contexts,spacesand
locations.Activities in theCentreinclude,research,exhibitions,festivals,recording,publishingand
performanceof newmediaandtime-basedarts.ACAT’s interdisciplinarypursuitswithin theartsand
thesciencesassociateit withotheracademicandartisticcentresthroughAustraliaandaroundthe
world,our successis shownthroughtheachievementsof staffandstudentsresearchandtheir arts
practice.
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(a) the currentsizeandscaleof Australia’sfilm, animation,specialeffectsandelectronic
gamesindustries:

Digital Arts is arguablethemostpopularartisticdirectionandhugelyin demandto gainuniversityand
TAFE places.Alreadythereare a fastgrowingnumberof universityeducationalprogramsfocusingon
animationandothernewmedia.Wealreadyhavearea largenumberof skilledandtalentedanimators
in Australiaandthis is clearlyevidentatthevariousinternationalfilm festivalsfeaturingAustralian
works.

Also, electronicandcomputermusicinAustraliais a vastandgrowing sectoroftheAustralianmusic
scene.Its growthhaslargelybeenbasedonadvancesin computingtechnology,datastorage,the
internetandsignificantsocialchangesin theculturalreceptionofnewmusic. It is thereforeayouth
culturemarket.The combinationof thesefactorshascreateda “hot-house”environmentin which a
plethoraofmusicalgenreshaveflourished.No othermusicalcontextandgenrehassucha clearly
definedclaimoverthefutureof musicandanunbridleoptimismfor its production.This is alsoa
worldwidephenomenonandAustralia’smusicis andmustcontinueto bepartof it.

Theextentto which this musicis partof our culturallandscapecanbeseenin a manyof areas:the
numberof recordingsreleasedeachyear,thenumberof musicaleventsorganizedforpublic
dissemination,useof themusicinadvertising,fashion,television,film, danceandperformingarts,
salesof computers,electronicmusicproductionsystems,CDIDVD systems,andfinally not to forget
thegrowthin educationalservicesfor aspiringmusiciansandperformers.Indirectly, digital technology
influencesall musicin the21stCentury.

It is alsoa contextthat is rapidly changingbecauseit is predicatedonemergingtechnology.

(b) the economic,socialand cultural benefitsof theseindustries;

DevelopingAustralia’sidentity is important.DVD I CD sales,festivals,concertsandfilm screenings
andthegeneralengagementof youngpeoplein digital artshasbeenwell documentedin various
industrysources.Theotherlessknownindustryareais home-growntechnology.This is a supportarea
forpractitionersandinvolvesmanypeoplewith technologyskills thathelp to createa distinctly
Australianidentity in digital film andmusic. Individuals canbecharacterizedashaving specialistskills
tailored toparticularareasandneedsandanentrepreneurialdisposition.Theseindividualsneedmore
recognitionandassistance,astheytendto receivelittle supportfrom governmentartsorganizations.

(c) future opportunities for further growth of theseindustries, including through the
application of advanceddigital technologies,online interactivity and broadband;

It is clearthat digital artspracticeandtechnologyhasa futurethat isbasedon imaginationand
technologicaldevelopment.As long asbothexist,creativitywill drive industrygrowth. In turn,
creativityrequiresanoutlet.Today’sonline interactivityandbroadbandconnectivityprovides
innovativeeducationlearningopportunities,communityengagement,fastdelivery, interactionand
competitiveproduction.

(d) the current and likely future infrastructure needsof theseindustries, including accessto
bandwidth;

Local infrastructureis first of all controlledby economicreturnsfrom the immediateenvironment.It is
a logical andinevitablestartingpoint. It alsohasalimit. Increasinginfrastructurefor productionand
disseminationmustcomefromthe ability of artiststo find newmarketsbeyondAustralia. Themost
realisticwayto do this is throughthe internet. If Australianartistsareto competein theglobalmarket
place,theywill alsoneedto increasetheir creativityandgaina global identity. Thereforea needexists
to provideaninfrastructurethatfacilitatesthis.

Building a nationalgrid ofknowledgenetworks,digital cultureandeducationportals,would enhance
Australia’snationalidentityandculturalexchange.In education,curriculumat all levelscouldbe
supportedwithin the infrastructure,includinglinks to majorartsorganizations,culturalinstitutions,the
NationalLibraryandwell asthecreativeindustries.

(e) the skills requiredto facilitate future growth in theseindustries and the capacity of the
educationand training systemto meetthesedemands;



At the AustralianCentrefor theArts & Technology,Digital Arts is for studentswho wantto participate
in thecontemporaryarts,musicandnew mediaprofessions,with the intellectualandpracticalskills to
contributeandcompetesuccessfully.Theydemandarich andvariedcontextin whichthe individual
hastheopportunityto growandexperimentintellectuallyin orderto beinvolved in thetrans-national
visualandtechnologicalfuture.

In ACAT specialiststreamsareComputerAnimation,InteractiveMultimedia, Digital Video and
ComputerMusic. Throughoutcoursesanemphasisis placeduponskills development,sothatstudents
acquireanddevelopskills of analysis,reasoningandcommunicationessentialto practice.Supportis
also givento allow studentsto developtheir ownpracticeandto understandandevaluatethe
methodologicalandtheoreticalquestionsthatinformpractice.

Theanimationindustrytendsto becyclical. Employmentis generallyon a projectby projectbasis.
A graduatelooking to enterinto the industrywill do betterif theyhavea comprehensiveskill base,so
theyareflexible enoughto moveacrossdifferenttypesofproductions.Theindustrydoesnotrequirea
largenumberof technicians. It is morebeneficialto haveemployeeswho areeducatedin themedia,
withanartsgrounding.Educationplayssuchavital role andACAT contributesto this in developing
someof Australia’sverybeststudentsreadyto takethesechallengeson.

Thereis a gapbetweenthehighly skilledandtalenteduniversitygraduateandthecompetentindustry
professional,this oftenrequiresyearsof industryexperiencefor thetopindustryjobs. To increaseskill
levels,andmoreresources(teachingandtechnology)areneededto makeavailableto institutions.

It is vitally importantto havehighly skilledpeoplecomingfromUniversity coursessuchastheBA
(Digital Arts in ACAT) andthusfundingshouldbedirectedto Centresfor theexpresspurposeof
targetingindustry. We desperatelyneedhigherlevel equipmentandwith this will also comeresearch,
butcurrentfundingmodelsdon’t give theeducationsectorof this industrya fairgo.

Australiahasprovenin thepastits capabilityfor excellencein theseareasandwe arein a positionto
fosterthesetraditionsandexplodeonto theworld scenecreatingandconstructingworld classproducts,
we justneedthefunding.

(1) theeffectivenessof the existinglinkages betweentheseindustries and thewider cultural and
information technologysectors;

Commercialindustry linkagesaregenerallyprofit drivenandcomeinto effectafterthereis aperceived
financialreturn,usuallyfrom artists.It is alwaysextremelydifficult for artists/producersto know what
their marketis in advance.Evenif thereis amarket,successis by no meanspredictable.Theclosest
onecanget to predictsuccessis throughheavypromotion.This is notsomethingavailableto emerging
artistsandtheir art forms.

Also, industryhasa tendencyto homogenizeculturein orderto maximizethecommercialpotential.

Theculturesectoroperateslargelyindependentof concernsof financialreturnandmustalwaysdo so
to bein apositionof relevanceto society.In its attemptsto maximizeits culturalpower, it relieson
informationtechnologyto facilitatecommunicationof its statements.Herethereis a curious
relationshipbetweencommercialavailability of technologyandcreativeproduction.

Priorto financialindependence,thedigital artscontextmustbegivenfreedomto producetheartistic
directionsofthefuture.

(g) how Australia’s capabilities in theseindustries,including in educationand training, can be
bestleveragedto maximize export and investmentopportunities;

Sincedigital artsarestill anemergingeducationalarea,it is not receiving theresourcesandattentionit
needs.To oftenit is tuckedawayin a broadartseducationcontextandcarefullyavoided.Digital artsin
generalneedsa higherprofile andrepresentationin generalartseducation.

As mentionedaboveit is all aboutbeingpart ofthe futureandthatis dependentonnewtechnology,
educationfor that technologyandcreativeoutputfrom that technology.

It is expensivein educationaltermsbutthereturnscanbe equallyimpressiveandthereis thefactthat
theareais growingandrequiresincreasededucationalresourcing.



In education,thereis alreadyanunderstandingof highstandardsin Australiandigital artsandmore
internationalstudentsare comingto Australiato study. ACAT has70%internationalstudentsenrolled
in its NewMediaArts & Technologypostgraduateprogramand40%undergraduatestudents.In
educatingour internationalstudentsto suchhighstandardsprovidesfuture opportunitiesto advanceour
connectionsandreputationinternationally.

(h) whetherany changesshould be made to existinggovernmentsupport programs to ensure
they are aligned with the future opportunities and trends in theseindustries.

It is a widelyheldbeliefthatgovernmentsupportfor creativeprogramsis far lessthanit shouldbeand
that it shouldbe acrossa spectrumof activitiesfrom educationto industry.This is clearlya hugetask
to do right.

Industriesgenerally,supportsmallcompaniesin Canberrafor producingfilm andvideoproductsin
advertisingandgovernmentwork but thereis little infrastructureandslowprogressfor developmentof
thecreativeindustries.Canberrahaspotentialandtheexpertiseto generatetheseindustriesbackedby
governmentsupportandlinked to thehighqualityeducationinstitutionsof ACAT (ANU), University
of Canberra,CIT andtheAcademyof InteractiveEntertainment.
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ACAT Alumni Response— PaulKirwan

PaulKirwan isan alunmiof ACAT, lastyearwe invitedhimbackto Canberrato featurein theAustralian
ScienceFestivalandto give two public lecturesin regardsto his career,working as a compositorin the
specialeffectsfilm industry.Weaskedhim to contributeto this submission:

(I havelittle experiencewith thegamesindustrysoI will addressmycommentsto thefilm
andspecialeffectsindustries).

Do youhave a view on Australia’s film, specialeffectsand electronicgames
industries?

Australia’sfilm andspecialeffectsindustriesare highly regardedin thebroaderscopeof
thefilm / effectsworld. Weare knowntoproducegreatwork, andoneofthegreat
advantagesofAustralia at themomentis that, dueto thecurrencyconversion,we can
producethesamework cheaperthanit canbedoneinAmericaorEurope.Thissimilarly
appliestoNewZealand- hencetherecentsuccessofWetawith its twoAcademyAwards
for visualeffects.(In fact the“Lord oftheRings” trilogy wouldneverhavebeenmadeif
NewLineCinemacouldnothavetakenadvantageofthe lowerproductioncostsof
makingthetrilogy in NewZealand,not to mentionthegeneroustaxbreaksandother
advantagesprovidedby theNewZealandgovernment.)

Themain drawbackto thefilm andspecialeffectsindustryinAustraliaseemto meto be
theavailability ofwork. The natureofthe industry issuchthat ‘effects-heavy’movies,TV
seriesandcommercialsare muchmoreexpensiveto makethanmorenarrativepieces,
andso lessofthemtendto bemade.Only a largeanddynamicfilm industry(i.e.
Hollywood) will makeenoughfilmsat any onetimefor anyofthemto be ‘effects-heavy’.
Ofcourse,this is only thetopofthebell curve; thevastmajorityoffilms, TVand
commercialwork,whilenotbeingentirelydependantonfancyeffects,will still have
varyingnumberofeffectsshotsin them.Sotheamountofwork availableis obviouslya
functionofthesizeofthe industry, andsinceAustralia’sfilm industryis relativelysmall,
thereis less workfor local effectscompanies;henceit is harderfor thesecompaniesto
stayin business.



This is not to saythat ‘bigger is better’, butmerelyhasto do with theamountofwork
availableat anytime.Australia hastraditionally dealtwith this issueby attemptingto
bring workto Australiafromoverseas,mainlyfromAmericaandSoutheastAsia. Clearly
thesuccessofthis strategydependson manythings,includingthestrengthsofthese
countrieseconomies,andcompetitionfromlocal vendors.Againourreputationfor high
qualitywork, creativity,andvalue-for-moneyhelpsgreatly in this regard.

Thecyclic natureoftheindustrymeansthat oftenthereis notenoughwork to go around;
thistendstoproducea ‘boom or bust’effect, wherethereis eitherso muchwork that
companiescannotfindenoughqualifiedpeople,orwherethereis notenoughwork to
keeppeopleemployed.Thiscycle is true ofmostindustriesbut is exacerbatedin thefilm,
TVandcommercialwork by theprojectnature ofthe work. Thiscycleis thesameall over
theworldbut it ismademoredifficult in Australiadueto thesmallsizeofthe industry.

So oneofthemainproblemsconfrontingAustralia, likeso manythings, issize.Because
thereis sucha larger industryoverseas,it followsthat, whilecompetitionisgreater,there
isalso moreopportunity.And, becausethesmallerAustralian industryis oftenmerely

fighting to survive,we do notalwayshavetheopportunityto createworld-class,top-shelf
creativefacilities inAustralia.Asa result, a lot ofour bestpeoplego overseastopursue
the opportunitiesavailablethere. This ‘brain drain’is well documentedin a numberof
areasbutseemsto meto beworsein thefilm andspecialeffectsindustriesbecauseofthe
highly specialisedtechnicalandartistic natureofthe work

Theonlywayaroundthis ‘brain drain’ is toprovideassistanceandopportunityto local
Australian industry, to help uscreatetruly world-classfacilitiesanda dynamicand
excitingindustry. True, wewill neverbeas ‘big’ asHollywood,but ifmoreopportunity
wasavailableat home,lesspeoplewouldbetemptedto leavefor greenerpastures.

In particular, the introduction of new technologiesand maintaining studios and
facilities at current world ‘best practice’ standards

I’m notquitesurehow to addressthispoint. TheintroductionofFoxStudioshascertainly
helpedto bring workto Australia, butwhilea lot offilmsare shootingthere, mostofthe
post-production(editing, sound,scoreandeffectswork) is beingdonebackin Americaor
Europe.Moreneedsto bedonein theform ofincentiveto try to keepthis work in
Australia.For everydollar spentshootingthefilm, manymoredollars are spenton the
post-production.Australiaalreadyhasa reputationfor havingtop-qualitytalenthere
(henceGeorgeLucaschoosingto shootmostofhis lasttwo “Star Wars”films in
Australia,usingmostlyAustraliancrews). Weneedto go theextrastepto makeAustralia
a preferredlocationforpost-productiontoo.

Australian educationaland training facilities and opportunities for aspiring
directors, cinematographers,actors, techniciansand artisans

Australia’s educationalfacilitiesforfilmmakersandthosein alliedindustriesagainhave
a solidreputation, verymuchcolouredbyAustralia’sgoodreputationin thefilm industry.
I canonlyreally speakfor theeffectsindustry in termsofspec~flcs,butmy impressionis
that a closerrelationshipcouldexistbetweeneducationand industry,with education
providinggraduateswith moreindustry-spec~lcskills, andwith industryproviding
internshipsandgreateropportunityfor graduates.Thiswouldhavetheeffectof
producingbettergraduatesas well askeepingmoreofthistalent inAustralia.

the likely effect of international agreementson the production, distribution and
display of Australian films and the ongoing developmentof an Australian voicein
film

I will useasan examplethe “Lord oftheRings” trilogy currently beingcompletedinNew
Zealand.Thisenormousfilm undertakingwouldneverhavebeendonewithoutgeneral
taxbreaksandnumerousother incentivesfrom theNewZealandgovernment.Thetrilogy
hasbroughtincalculablebenefitsto NewZealand,froma large amountoffundsfor the
completionofthefilm, to theadvancementanddevelopmentoflocal industries(both the
film industry, and the thingsthatsupport it, from supplycompaniesto restaurantsand
cafes),as wellastourismanda generalraising ofpeople‘s awarenessofNewZealand.



Certainlythefilm isa travelogueofthecountry;peopleareflockingto “Lord ofthe
Rings” toursofthe locationswherethefilm wasshot, and tourismhasskyrocketed.

Hereis an exampleofhowa relativelysmall investmenton thepart ofthegovernment
hasproduceda muchgreaterreturnfor thecountryas a whole. WhileI cannotpretendto
bean experton themechanicsofgovernmentthissortofincentivecouldsimilarly bring
benefitstoAustralia outofproportion with thecostofthe investmentitself

Incentivessuchasthis couldonly begoodfor theAustralianfilm industry. Wealready
havean “Australian voice” infilm, andourfilms arewellregardedoverseas.Wejust
havetofinda wayto maketheseopportunitiesavailableto morebuddingAustralian
filmmakers,and to keepthetalentherein Australiaoncetheyhavebecomesuccessful.

National and international marketing of Australian films I Fostering the
developmentof Australian content, aswell asco-productions.

I wouldnotbeable toprovideanyideas,otherthanthatofa layman,asI haveno
experiencein thefosteringofAustraliancontent,marketing, et al. Certainly, Australian
filmshaveafantasticreputationoverseasfor originality,freshnessandfor taking
subjectsthatHollywoodneverwould.All effortneedsto betakentofosterthissenseof
differenceandoriginality, to encouragefilmmakersin Australia to continuethis tradition.
Moviemakingis an inherentlyexpensiveoperationbut thebenefits,both
financial, educationalandcultural, cannotbe overstated.

ACAT focused:

Why didn’t you stayin Canberra / Australia?

I was.offeredajobwith oneoftheworld’s top effectsfacilities. Nothinglike it was
availablein Australia.Similarly, upon returningtoAustralianafterworkingin theStates,
Ifoundit difficult tofindwork In a senseI wasoverqual~fled— theexperienceI hadwas
toospecialisedfor thelocal marketat thetime.I succeededby broadeningmy experience,
but then theoffercameto work on “Lord oftheRings’~andthis kind ofworkwasnot
availableinAustralia.Sincethen I havetravelledbackto the USA topursuesimilar
opportunitieshere.

How wasyou study at ACAT appropriate to your career now?

ACATtaughtmethetheoryandpracticeofcomputeranimation,andaboutthesoftware
andhardwareneededto accomplishit. I alsolearnedaboutthecreationofa story,from
conceptualisation,throughdesigntoproduction,editingandmusic.All thesethingsare
relevantto mycareerand it wason thestrengthofmyACATwork thatI receivedthe
initial job offerthatwasmy breakinto the industry.

How can educationfeed the industry?

The industryis onethat requiressign~fIcanttechnicalandartistic knowledge.It is very
‘specialised’in that thereis only limitedcrossoverfromother industries,andhenceit is
hardto getstartedin the industrywithoutsomesortofformaltraining. By tailoring
coursesto theneedsofthe industry, educationalfacilities cangreatly increasethe
‘employability’ofartists and techniciansdesiringto work in the industry.

What more do weneed to offer?

Closertieswith industry, anda betterknowledgeoftheskills thatare requiredin the ‘real
worldç wouldfacilitate graduatesmorequal~Iedto immediatelyenterinto employment
within thepostproductionindustry. Certainlycoursescouldbeofferedwith a focuson
rotoscoping,paintfixes, wire anddirt removal,productionmethodologyand thestructure
ofthepostproductionindustry- knowledgethatwouldassistingraduatesbeingqual~fled
for a numberof ‘entry-level’positionswithin the industry.

Doeseducationand industry truly integrate?



Currently, myexperienceinAustralia is thateducationalfacilitiesgo eitheroftwo ways:
offeringcoursesthatare specificallytailoredfor entry-levelindustrypositions,butthat
giveno broaderknowledgetheart form,or thepotentialoftheDigitalArts; or theyoffer
diplomaor bachelordegreesgiving a muchbroadereducationofdigital media,
animationanddesign,butwhichare lackinginprovidingindustry-specificknowledge
thatwill helpgraduatesfindemployment.Findinga middlegroundbetweenthesetwo
extremeswouldbea greatadvantagefor both industryandeducation.

Clearly, the integrationbetweeneducationandindustryisstill notwhatit couldbe.
Closertiesbetweenthetwo area~sis certainlypossible,perhapswith programssuchas
internships,toursofstudiosandfacilities, andprovidingstudentswith thebio andcontact
informationofpotentialemployers.

My currentpositionis ‘SeniorCompositor’with IndustrialLightandMagicwhichis the
effectscompanythat doesall theeffectsworkfor GeorgeLucasandStevenSpielberg,
havingdonethe “Star Wars”films, the “Indiana Jones”series,“JurassicPark’ç etc.
Paul ‘Krusty’ Kirwan
Compositor/


